APIAVote
1612 K St. NW #510
Washington, DC 20006

EARLY VOTING
KEV POV NPAAV NTXUV

- From Friday, September 18, 2020 until Monday, November 2, 2020, you can vote absentee
- in-person at your local county election office.
- Txij thaus Nub Friday, Lub Cuaj Hli Ntuj Tim 18, 2020 txog rua Nub Monday, Kaum Ib HlIs
- Ntuj Tim 2, 2020, koj moog tim ntsaj tim muag moog pov dlaim ntawv pov npaav vim koj
- tsi nyob lawm rua ntawm koj lub chaw teev npe pov npaav huv zej zog los yeej tau.

ELECTION DAY VOTING
NUB POV POV NPAAV XAIV TSAA

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3. Polls are open from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM.

Nub Pov NpaaV Xaiv Tsaa yog Nub Tuesday, Lub Kaum Ib HlIs Ntuj Tim 3. Cov chaw pov npaaV qheb thaus 7:00 AM txug rua 8:00 PM

Polling Location | Lub Chaw Pov NpaaV: apiavote.org/location

ABSENTEE VOTING
KEV POV NPAAV VIM TSI NYOB LAWM

You can apply to send in an absentee mail-in ballot, with no excuse required.
Koj ua ntawv thov dlaim ntawv pov npaav xaa moog vim koj tsis nyob lawm los tau, tsis taag yuav pav has tas yim vim le caag.

Apply for an Absentee ballot:
Ua ntawv thov ib dlaim Ntawv Pov Npaa vim koj tsi nyob lawm:

Deadline to request an absentee ballot: Monday, November 2
Nub kawg thov tau ib dlaim ntawv pov npaav vim tsi nyob lawm: Lub Kaum Ib HlIs Tim 2

Return completed ballot: Tuesday, November 3
Muab dlaim ntawv pov npaaV ua kuas tav rov xaa tuaj: Lub Kaum Ib HlIs Tim 3

You can also return the completed ballot to your local Election Office by 3PM Election Day.
Hab koj muab koj dlaim ntawv pov npaaV xaa rov tuaj rau ntawm koj Lub Chaw Xaiv Tsaa huv zej zog ua ntej 3 teev tsaus ntuj Nub Xaiv Tsaa los tau ib yaam.

bit.ly/MNRequestAbsentee

RECLAIM YOUR VOICE
LEEG KUAS TAU KOJ LUB SUAB

Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 2020!

APIA Vote
1612 K St. NW #510
Washington, DC 20006

ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AMERICAN VOTE
apiavote.org
VOTER ID RULES
COV CAI TSWJ TXUG DLAIM ID POV NPAAV

First time voters may be asked to present an ID with current name and address or a photo ID (can be expired) and a document with current name and address when voting in Minnesota, such as:

- U.S. passport
- Minnesota driver's license or learner's permit or ID
- Federal, state, or local government ID
- Student ID issued by school in Minnesota
- Tribal ID
- Military or Veteran ID

Documents needed to update registration or register for the first time

- Check your registration
- Help your family and friends get registered

Your vote is your voice, and it's up to you to help your community – from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality.

Your vote is your voice, and it's up to you to help your community – from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality.

CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION
KUAJ SAIB KOJ LUB NPE TEEV POV NPAAV

Make sure your voter registration status is up to date. Have you moved recently or changed your name?

- Ncu ntsoov kawm ntawv dlaim ntawv teev nqe
- Help your family and friends get registered

Documents needed to update registration or register for the first time

- Check your registration
- Kuaj saib koj lub npe teev pov pov npaaav bit.ly/MNCheckRegis

All absentee voting information can be found at:

bit.ly/MNRequestAbsentee

VOTER HOTLINE
XUV TOOJ PAAB RUA TUG TUAB NEEG POV NPAAV

I WILL VOTE | KUV YUAV MOOG POV NPAAV

- Early | Kev pov npaaav ntawv
- I will vote on Election Day (November 3)
- Nub pov pov npaaav xaiw tsa (Kaum ib hlis 3)

I will vote on November 3

CALL | HU RUA
1-888-API-VOTE (1-888-274-8683)

Bilingual assistance is available in English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Vietnamese, Bengali, Urdu, Hindi, and Tagalog. It is your right to bring an interpreter to the polls, as long as they are not your employer or your union representative.


LEARN
KAWM TXUG

Have questions or need help voting?

Puas muaj lug noog los yog xav tsum xuy kev paab txug kev pov npaaav

RECOMMENDED |
- Mail-in your ballot ASAP
- Mail-in your ballot ASAP

Have questions or need help voting?

Puas muaj lug noog los yog xav tsum xuy kev paab txug kev pov npaaav

YOUR VOICE MATTERS | KOJ LUB SUAB MUAJ NQES